
ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 

The bospital cooperates io the sponsorship of a.o Addicts 
AnooycDous gT""''':-. an .£filiation you may well want to cootiDue 
later in the city where you live. 

Addicts Aoonymous is patterned _her Alcoholics ADOGY. 
mous. Anyooe is eligible "ho admits powerlessness over drugs 
and expresses a ,iDeere desire to stop taking them. It is • bond 
of communicatiOD for an addict. who, after he goes outside, 

'cltco f~els that DO one can understand him but another addict. 
Joining '0 AA Group can fill this need, reassure . the addict 
that he is Dot alonc, aDd reinforce bis own determination to stay 
off drugs by bel ping other addicts do the same. 

Regular meetings of AA are held three times a week. FiDd 
out wbo your AA cbairman is frolll your Aid or Supervisor. 

Joint m.le and female AA group' meetings are held once" 
week. 

Other Group Programs: 

You may WaDt to part.aclpate in cultural and iotellectual 
. activities wbile in the bospital. 1£ you are interested io drama. 
music, lectures. debates and uait movies, discuss this with 
your ward doctor. 

PATIENTS' PUBUCATIONS 
"-

Two patient publications are published in the hospital: flThe 
Blue Grass Times" and "The Key". 

The TIMES is published tri-weekly UDder the directioa. of 
the VocatiOQal and Educational Unit for distribution of insti
tutional news ud informatiOQ to patients. It also provides patients 
mea.u of seIC-e:lpressioo.. 
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News item~ and literary contributions !Day be submitted to 
the Editor or to the Chid of tbe Vocational and Educatioaal 
Unit. 

As this Hospital's offi cial journal for patieQts , the TIMES can 
be relied upon as a source of accurate informatioQ. The editorial 
stal£ goes to great lengths to provide its readers with completely 
authentic, up-to-date accounts of all Hospital activitie:\ . 

The KEY is the official publication for the Hospital's Ad
di cts Anonymous Group. It is publisbed once a month under the 
directioD of the Vocational and EducatioQal Unit and provides 
members of AA ~'Iith an opportunity to express their views in 
print. 

Literary contributions are encouraged aod may be sub
mitted to the Editor or the Chie f of the Vocational and Educa
tional Unit. The KEY is devoted exclusively to AA and related 
subjects. 

KOLB HALL 

Kolb Hall is the separate building to the west of the main 
building. Occasionally you may hear someoa.e call it the "Women's 
Building". At one time it was used for women ooly. The building 
is now used for the hospilaliutioQ of non-addict psychiatric 
patients and beneficiaries of the Public Health Service , such as 
American Seamen, Coast Guardsmen, Commissioned Officers of 
Public Health Service. 

Addict patients are not housed il!. Kolb Hall unless their 
treatment program requites special treatment by the staff in 
that unit. 

Addict patients arc sometimes assigned to work In Kolb 
Hall to assist in care of these patients. 
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